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a1 the leadig and best ~ hul saIgn1i
vritera of theépresent daY ia spe vlYelto
mat, and hould be of unusuIiVilU lea
uaders wo deaire t6 kemp pane vlth t

iurscof modern dicbTOS sud evotE.
'A genoral.demh4 4birefoermaticulao

i the mos .s1tt.: stet ot
-nineteenth century. The aomuson peoP
-awell asth.nrecerlighteed sd bemia
My out with no unc.tainivoico te Le çma
elpated from the slavery t
superstitlen I whi bas held tbimaeo-.

grocs ignorance during a large porthée*lD
worldsbLista:>', aad lu tise ime af theé Dai:

dges' camernear obllterating the last glis
Iner of trutb. Degmatio assertions a
blid empioim aelaosig oste amon
ail -clasee f VI in ý lé~'- :peeo
are beginnlmig te think-for- themsgelv
and te regard auhor1i' mauob le
thonu argument. Mon and vornen ara
longer wvlblng tsa. fe indi viduals shou
dilte to tbem i*hat must be thefir sen

aents and opinios. '.They laim tihe rig
fesolve for themselves the great questions0
the day and demand tbat the general good
htimiuanhy'shall be respected. As the reau
cf thigeneral awakenirg, wve see, on eve
haud, untnistahable evIdenses of reformato
action.. People wh, a few years ago, endur
suffering the most Intense In the namec
duty, now reilis he utterfoollahnees of cu
a course. Men who 'vere under the bonds,
cf bigoted advisersalow their health t
depart; snffered their constitutionsoto becon
undermined and nally died. as martyrs te
false sytem 0f i -atraent'. . ir - m

inst fpeople- filing, tligrve '
Nighst have Ilvéd t-' ehé id ag hail te
original troubles been IaME ihi bi pri
perly treated. Therearetisua»ids of pe
ple to2day. tboughtlessly nduribg the fir
aympioms oine erions alady and wit
put Ibmeslighot:areilisitir o the danger lb
à befone Iheus., They bave occationsl boa
auhes s lac'k of appetite one day and a rav
meous oue tisé fort, cr an unacceuntable teellme
« veaunesa, smo times accompauied b> ns
m and itribuis all lthese troubles t the o)
Msaof! a sIlgit cola or malaria. Itl a. bg
gle thiat pecple awoke t a knowledge of thI
mlousneas of thase matters and emancIpate
themsielves from the profesilonal bigotr
whlehoontrol-tbhem. Whn this 1s dons an
when all clasfes of pbysicians become libera
Mongh te exclude ail dogmas, save that i
la their duty to cure disease as quickly an
as safly as possible ; te -maintain no otie
position thon tbat of trutb, honestlyascer
talned, and ta endorse and recommend an
Iemedy that bas been found uselul, no mat
ler wits lorigin, thera will be no more
quarrelling amsong the doctorp, while ther
will be great rejoicing througbout the world.

ilI am well aware et the cerEure that wl]
le rneted out to me for vritlig tbis letter
but I fel that I cannot be truce n.y bonee
convictions uniless I extend a helpirg hand
and endors. ail f bat I know to be good. The
extended publication@ for the part few yearo
and graphilc descriptions oft diffrent diasoea
-o 1the kidueys and liver bave awakened the
2nedical profession to the fact tbat thee dis-
esse are greatiy increaing. The treatment

-'of the doctors bas been largely experlmental
imd many of thoir patients bave died while
tby vere casting about for a remedy ta cure

- 'eim."
"It a now over two yvears since my atten-

tien was first called to the.uee of a most won.
derful preparatlon In the treatment of Bright'

disease of the kiHueys. Patiente had frc
quently asked me about the remedy and1

bad heard of remarkable cures effected l'y if
but like mary others I sc-ltatd to recom-
1r*tr !ts use. A personal biend of mine
ha-: een In por health for rcma timu<
and bis application for luismance on his
life bad beau rejmcted on account o
Brigbt's disease. Ohemical and rmicroEcrop!
cal examinations of bism ine revealed the
presence of large quanfities of albumen an
granulas tube caste, whlh conflrmed the cor
rectness o the diagncsis. After trying al
the usnual remedies, I directed hlm to use tbli
preparation and was gréatly surpiloed to ab
serve c decIded improvement within a imontb
and vithin four months no tube cast couls
le dlscovered. At that time there was prc-
sent only a trace of albumen, and beo ft, as
ho expressed if, '9perfectly well,' r.d ail
through the influence of Warner'sBalel Oure
the remedy be Ued."

"After this I presor bed tbis medicineI in
full dores lu both acute and cbromric nephbitie
[Brigbt's diseasel nd v with the mo mc atis-
Ictory results. M>y observations were
neither s rnal In numbar mer basilly made.
They extendcd over several months and enr.
braced s large number of cera wblch bave
'iroved go satisfactory to my idd, that I
would earnestly urge upon my profeslonal
Ibrethren theI Importance of glvlg a fair and
patIent trial t Warnesr' Sale Cure. In a
large class of alimenta wbere the blood la ob-
vlouly ln an unhealtby tate, epeclally
wbere glandular engorgements and In-
11ammatory emptions e:ist, Indeed In marys
cf .I hoe, forma of chrouiindimpositon in
whlcb theré I no evlden7e of organla mis-
chief, but vhere thé general health ls de-
p'lcted, the face gallowv, the urine cclored, cou-
ustiing tise condition in whichtise patie-tis
said te Le ' bilions, the advantagé gained by
'the use cf Ibis remedy is remarkable. Inu
Bright's disesse It sems le act as a solven oft
albumen;I to sooise and heai the nir d
mnembrano; lo wash eut the epithellal dsa iss
wich boks up the fubuli urinife, i, and to
prevent s destructive metamorphosis at tir-
mue." .

ufBelonging s I do to a branch et the pro-.
esion that beleves that ne one echool cf

anedioine knows all the truth regarding thbm
treatmenut of disae, sud Loin g independent
enough lo select any' remedy that wiii r-elieve

2ny patiente, withbout reference ta thé source
from whenoe It comes, I amn glad to acknow-
.iedge sud commeond the mérite et Ihis remedy'
thus frankiy.

Bespectfully' yourP,
B. A. GUNN D.

Dean snd ProfesEor ai Surgery, United Stategs
Medical cllege of New York ; editor oft
.Nedical Tiribune; Anthor o! Gunn's Newv
sud Improved Hand-Bcok of Hygberie and
DomeBilo Medîclne, sto, etc.
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- - ___ '~ - have Ipn t-he~ ~tof -- pio5 -. W~ Passage,M " ".ua, u M w~,-qa
-Bc"an lks Nl G*v; cea er s sila n thour a

1-h1F w*IIti sad diturbed' 'iW1hn I ad -ai- ;Gbwez'l Imm 1eadYe' oolna bal
alllove beva e ne- ma mstea heavenly -e that cne ta yerl ail warr'at hecor, san gol

e uicedh lutoe magscLaIr vas wetdestlue om eok aingeltr above.» ogrsomd fèr bein' too tglegg vi' the tongie
tae et Abcrduratlonpter' wlste algrtn as raelGeu r di ea ' r .saytoo reas-w the trunceoh. onslent

t long as: o.f lf tion thequyen; fer asAîLe "A&Y, is, uand ahouted la-r > er -bu gang wLat atim .îhee's up there, w13 a' them ra
te .ng -athl mu-o rhelueien ; fo orh to bed for a les' harebrained loon.1  tarted . doe outlla ther's treats, and e' about!t

e, ar oufd umo reoadulation, tengdihits sier t briW 11km .a tige: lu priait of hie bit lante I Deil n.awa, I lthey're no g&
d ber sultfns, thoon umber kep aontnl lu- - re>' an w ould have atagled ber, as a fox olean datt, nue and tither o' them, rae
nm crsuitng-henmbciepressng forward l a ould a pulet, had shm ot escaped me treurer- doua, down te thI ink-boy-.a
d egas 'Stcession, snd tie aid tillaugng pr among -LthéIrec."'-' kitchen blel. - And ntow kened ye t

g baula ber scesioneolaol stpingl tisai one , 'Knowen thonu ougt ofthis Nell Gower t" way,mon?andwhypick aNil Gowerout fIra
fie -ther pe>oIngt yisoin fatoiser ilred the courtier. the restao' woman folks 'aboit the house, e

rk b 'art r h hNeugh nluoré isa n tbat ahei - an old Wha'i the reason? † u- a catle'ariye
m Pos and paiints uon the other band, were footoh beldamn, anyhap a witoh, gent herote by Wi>er gowden buokles ou ber Eia , -iud 1
d busy extolling te virtues and parsdig the Mary Stuart, t work deviltry ai Hampton scarpproodoladth yen aihouldnht "rta

'12 biaut>' of the gneat Elizabeth..flos portraits, court."étahspproaobed e dili gisi Ial paell
lea 'uty fprolbrtedtoabehold. under potver asi R enber oftabout these wall?" illuminated the farther extremity of the mi
'e penalty, except, ldeed, thIose frm tb hinde'le A Olten, good si, as night àiTme; no* row passage, through wblh thestranger-
ES of.cxpmlenoed artiste liconoeu bhernelfwve~- lia pùe' plabeand, now In anther. Folk some trouble ta mae bis vay, she raised i
10 oeverelessd ai Le meen d bvy here,;ram'.the la ceknova mor'-'count gosip than the voice tas somewbha bigher tone. ' :g An~s
Id aIoon o Ite noblemâm do-v la bm e smbera qnoen' a ncounlorstheugh nooean hath ever ye're come frac thé court to sOeak vi'Ni
11- shop. The poets, too, found ani t'inuhastible seon ter within the enclosures. .But let her Gower, tb anld beggarly Scoth - spauw

tsource oi Ispiration for thir ballas lu the 1;oep ont ai my' rach If se valué a sundr tbat ye'd burn wi fagots -for her centrip t

of pnernal ven>ity o Elizabeth. Nightnsud head adnsd un unutilated body, or I'il take hor atler ahe'd doue yer biddin'. But ta':
Of day migbt they be seen wandcring round-the vengeance on the beggarly spaewife for the iseat uent the ireand bide a weo. r]U
t walls of the court, composing sonnets to the los et that glorious thought. It was a oo. ea s dheselflabotpprn."

ry goddes of tbeir idolatry within, or sittIng un- parson, wrhy sir, btwen,-yes, etwee" W itMerl bs ad mesataout ber n
rry der elin trees that Overasadowed the cla l-a. placing bis tw fore fnlrsgos togeither-" be- sb fairt, ihe stranger ad lie t examinh t

Oed uns:-penning a diltIi, now and thon, as the tween the Ilght of ber majesty's eaye nd-" apartnment, s far as, 'vas oes1b1e wlh ti
Of muge beotowed bar uncertain fave'.sPeace thou crazy varlet; pear, I sa," dii, uncertali light. Lbove-his hed was
ch It-was lu snob a situations as Iis on s bright Interruptedlis companios, eor aise 'il suce arch of sharp rockes, ponting downw ards, a

go snoonlit nigb In. the middle of June, 156-, thee on the Instant." dripping bore sud there with tise ater
to tiatI a lIttle r'an of middle age, and tin "sThe disloyal old traiter witeb," pursued ozemd thiough ad fell upon thé smoott
se aspect, Wus sem ied on the gras under the the rhymer again, disregarding the threat, and more solid rocks below. T

a walia of Hampton, hie head bent down, mvi. bamh choked a thought aitls birth, lthat place was dry round the forplas
- dently lu a musing mood, and resting on a woulil prove of moro valua ta posterity than within the compass el savenotor elg

hc portfolio that loy open on bls knees. Bud. ail the doggerel verso cf her Baumsays aud fot, but entirely destitulohai fuantor, if'
ir denly Lé fle:a tapbn the shoulder, and look. er .Hendersons." éxcept as ev -breken choira sud alo. I

Ing- np, behold gentleman lu te rich dress "And what 'direction did she take when had resson ta conjecture, however, there w

- th e curt standing by his side. fleing from thy munderous grasp, most other op artment lu the cave, sud that it w'
at iark e, clerk et th forest," said the new doughtyM aster Halo-w lu an opening of considerable extent, fromt

t caer; "art rsckanlug h1w ni stage snd "BBy that leaffees eok thon seeat on the edge fact that th approaching footsteps ha n

pot heas e:ar majeaty bath consumed fer a o the foret-cansî hardly discern it Iu thb heard were faint at f rt, but-graduaml>' gr
gd- tvaîvemontb genes ?", ahade." mené sud mare distinct, 1111 Mmiilaauiug

w leHadationt gone >ertswoBblplul ai,"ne- i "Ku eow je bel she livea, or hast heard Y" length from the darkness, stad before him
s- pliedt h ou 111e maid,ojumpingrpsupdfclosing al N 1, net 1. Saints forbid I hould know the lght of the smouldring flire.'

S is book,l1 conldbetîer understand the'." aught of reatures who, as report saith, spend An ow, air," me bega, seting hers
d Ha i by m certie, thon wouldst be a their uights riding about the country an on the olaiopposite Ibm strauger, eIld fa
h witty knave itbal, observed the otherk; broomsticke." en somethin' a' yer business wi' me aIt t

e4 but wiat art thon 7' - c1 would fain have speech wilh that late hour.
d "A pon dependant of the court-nothing woman," observed the_ stranger anxiouly, «Ae we- alone ?" demanded bmetranger.
y more. ,"sndf would uerdon' him well who would .-9"Alne 1I repmited Ne!; '&an, ha' fer cc
d ";Thon art but lndifferently garmented snd bring me to ber." - . ye dinna think there's muokle routh o' ge

SI exceeding it ef flesh. By my falth," sald s anet raise the cvil one T I"nquired le In these wa's to bring lauloupers abo

t the gentleman, cthy gresy clonâ, -soied rhymer. -t no v n
id ruf&ie&, and spar chope, would bespeak Ihe. a 'No, foohi Why uk you that n :And how cornesctu, Ib tion livest uta:
r veie maker to ione lady of the coobB c Because he could finmd ber for thee. I haflt the stag bath fcund lia waytle I' vol
- retinue. Eb, whait sayet tho to that, good know of no other." throabold, thsu eareon bqlvnin l o
'y îlelov " IHere, then, take this gold plece,' sid aide? Metiinki thm baud tiaI drmv the
- "BI say tht, mtc noble irr-fcrs anch thy the courtier; - it will boy thee a bed, and a lunt far dIstant.
e scarlet cloak, embroldered doublet ilk bos, stoup of wine ai ise Uext hostelrie, Sa get iYet're no he queen'î range
e and gold buckles proclalm thee," replled the thee gene, varlet; thou wilt fini it ple. man, are ye, como down ere t

man, malug a rapid survey of the strangen's sauter, I fancy, t solp a plut of Canary at the Whiltstane Holiow ta apter aergypse
l person and dres,-"1 ay thou art right tavern fie, than inspirations Lhere In the cold deer slayers? heth ginjee,'dae e t

r, and wiog. ILght in taking me for a moonahine." thebeash n yer ahonlhers, au gang lock fe
t poet, and wrong lu selecting a theme ': Heaven keep th I grace," replied the the poacher."
d for rny verses. ooks, maide, ad rhymer, bowing low ta bis benefactor ; Nell Lad sema aant aingle glan e ba h
e scullions Inspire but ccrvy madrigal@. "Heaven give thee grace, person wbo quesîlaurd ber Ibus, a coirte
, I slig of the queen of beauty, noble And foes ive thee peace ' taquiens sheWst r flhig.d va atcourti
0 air, whose eyes are brighter than the stars; sud as the inspiriting hour l past, I vil! o! fbmbigbeat rauk. Sha did net galbes tsi

whose breath Ioswecter than the new-blownt ven console my heart for the loss of that knowladge entirlyI om hia otward dres

rose; whose neck -- "l bright and glorious thought, with a stoup of asud noble blearing, for lu bath these part
t " Hall the èthere, master rhymester, uinter. Rheuish, at the old Peacock. Give ye culers ase might Lavo bean easily mistakes
l rupted the courtier;; Il'il noue of tbis foc- good day, and my boueison ta boof, most but In jerking bis cloak over bis anm, as b

erry ; dort not' se thon art mad as a bare et noble gentleman., plucked the arrow from the-- tag
martiemas The latter waved hie bad In adieu to hor- sIde, he exposed a double tisat be

"Mad I forooth ,'. est Kit, and walked briokly acrces the open numz:qrlvocal sign tof the wearer'a noble biri

- Ay, mad, demented, raving like ail the field, till ho reached tho bresat ite and highs office. Bhe resolved, however, nh
- rest of the tribe. But how art thou called, forese', close by the decayed cak, which to notice it, and ta uddress him without th

sand why in this place at snch n ou ?" the poet bad pointed out. Ho followed lest reserve, as if she took him for a simpi
Il Myi nme s IrChilstopher Harlow," epled a- foctpath through the wood for two gtntleman of the queen's bousheold.

Ithe rhymer, «icoimmonly called by my miles and more, feeling. rather thani 1 bave already said I would speak wit
, familiar sand patrons Poet ariow, verse seeing, is way, In the obscurity of the thes on a matter of some moment, resume
- maker ta her majesty." ehde, sud hearing no sound te dir- the stranger. .
S I Huimph t" Itrb the silence et the culi night but the a .e Vara weel," replied elli; l"ose fars
e " Thon hast heard the naie doubtiess at casional falling of a decayed branob, aus le guld."
s court." biushed by, or the twitter ofa bird rtarted - vIiwll speakthee freely, my good woma
S l Ay, mars', have!1, main. Ddst inot write fram its repose. e ad bhoped te find some little caring who may b wlthin eashot ; f

- verses u Vhich her inajeety ia shepherdeeF, cabn or gypsy tent, a short distanoe within well I know that word .mine shallnever b
e sud thysel f aBhepherd V" the forest, whre he might obtain some repeated by thee or thine associafe', as lon
d '-Be report goetb,"replieci Harlow, smiling intelligence of Nell Gower, but no ign as the hangman canie % huait Tyburn
- sud xubbing lis bards In evident delight of human habitation presented Itslf. He fice a fagot on Tower Hill."
b that his poeto effusions had found ithoir way had at length reached a spot where the path c .Heg, man l' replied Mell "sin ye hi

t nt the royal bousehold ; "and bath her divided-one branch running abort to the sle donbte, why dinna ye gang away, and tel
- mort grec!ous mojesty delgued ta listen to left, down a ateep daclivityr, and the otber yer ecrets te folt ewhase faith ye eau tru
> t1ht unworthy poen of ber most devoted continulg ina the direction ha Lad alreedy w i mair security th
d slave and servant ?" pursued. He est down hare, to deliberate m'- Had I chole, woman, thon wouldat no
- 9 Truly îhe ha h, and as requital for thy whether he would return to Hampton or Le thesecret keeper ; but as It le, I shal
r paine, gave orders ta have tiée pilforied fi venture te penetrate farther, wbea, in the fInd means enough t kep tby tongue quiet
1 over egain thon presumest to smother ber low poeition ho Lad taken, Lé saw between Without further preface, then, theres a lady
, grace la your beds of Illike ard deffodilee the trunks of the trees a light blne smoke at court confed te Ler rom, snd in dange

" Ho i Loi gramercy, master," cried tl curling upvwards In the clear monlight. of Iosing her reputation, the lch thon mus

poet, brlstling up Ia anger at se gratultousan Iulmmediately ho hastened thitherward, and In prevent."
, insult, ad forgetlng at once ail tie respect a few momenis found himelf standing on " Ay, thats the secret, la'&?7Hoof, man

b had mmifested but a minute bc- the edge of a precipicé of conslderable height. Ye might na be se carein'; sic things are aso

8 fora for the wll-dressed sud courtly Below as a eep ravine, or rather what s sae coamon, t- lit few wad s fai hebdo ew
gentlema a; "and who art thon, that affects known by the homoly nam of a ia devil selvea aoot i th

- te know seowl the min d fe hr most pinchbowl.' It was almost circular, occu- "Thou understandeat, thon, thé obje
gracous majesty ?&A poet lu disgraca; au- pying aspace of about two acres, filled with for which thy services are reqirsmid h

Eother rejected suitor from te borders-81r round rocks, miny of which weie et enr- "0n, sy, ar; ls ns tiefIrstmisdapd
1 Philip Bidney, mayhsp 7"' mous oigs, and encircled round about by thli the kind Ne Gower wastrusted ta re

1 gAnd iswhy shouldot thon mistake me for procipice on which hé stood, anud down whlch medy.
ir Philip Sidney V" foqulred the courtier, the water trickled l litIle stre ambthrough "Tinue, my good woman; fame givea the

witlont noticing tle pat's ire. the rcank feru and slimyra ncs that grew on credit for much prudence in snob affaira."

SBecause then I might accoumt for thy foui its face. It was a desolate spot te look down "But canma the strange mediciner wh

S. ordh, as bLving arîsen fros jealoua f my ispon, lying as it did under the cold, bright cam frae toreign parte," inquired Nelc, aun
reputation." g ray aof the moon. The courtier again na ho di the thing himsel, and no be ye ri

'c Thy réputation 1n looked lu the direction where h ae hd scen the the risk e' employin' strangers. Fe's ne sue

" A>, mine', Sr Courtier, I snch indeed thon smoke, but it was now Invisible. Supposing rony months about Hampiriton ud White-
art, tr tb> speech keepa marvellously Il ithis ta irise from a change of place, hé re- hall without sema practicel a sic delicat
with th>' gibr; my poetical reputation-the turned to bis former position, sud bending matters."
fair terne eo Chritpher warlowi ahor of do- as before, saw it again curling up I fear me thon mlaisakef, woman,'
Lamb of the Flcck, Bprig ef Mlyrtie, Primrose against the light. Hm now met oui upon the promptly' interpod Ibm courtier ; "ne k-
ofc Bauty' the Gentlle Shepheord lo hi. Love, boft-baud path aud decended. Aften man>' jury is itnded to life os limb. Nay', suci
Doth It nolpaiohy e' ars te hear thèse titles turnosud windings, to avoid! rockasad biers, is sticlt>' forbldden. Il must bse weil cared
reps'ated 7" Le ni length reached lise bottom. Hrs every.- tar sud daintily' nurtured, as if it wormelih

"I shall be temspted to pain ibine vilh my> ·thinsg was s bright as day, yet Le could see beols a noble bouse. Wllt undertaka e me-
rr," r erpled the courtIer, " if thon gîvest notinxg that indlested tise proximity ef a Lu.. move It?"
th> tongumanuch liberty'." mn habitationi; even thm smokie was ne ' Remove it'?" repeated Nel.,

" Hasi ever known s eto without a license longer ta be seen., " Ay, remsove Il frem thse court, sud keep
oa spech 7" rc3oined B lov, net seemng le Aller treading is way' between the it homo for a few dayu, till I shall bave lime
minde Lia threat, c' ihy, thou art grossly' Luge rocks, sud valy> peering up ta place it l in ter handa."
ignorant, geod min, of the gentle art, sud 1 the precipie ln search af somethsing 1to a Oui If that be a, its ne muokle," re.
shmonld crave pardon cf the muse ton Esuspect.. direct hlm, Le was aboul to raise a sponded Neii, after a msomn's hsitation,.
ing thee cf hier acqualntance." whrstle te attractittetio, when îuddenly he ' I thought ye might bo expectin' niais,

SWell, vell, ho it so, Master Madosp ; but lheard a rushing as ol feet among the troes Weeli, su if i di, what'a to be ns> recam-.
saese me-vis> art tison bere at tisa haie above bis head, sud nexnt instant behseldl a stag pense ?"
heur?7" daahed upon a rock a few paces freom where " Gold, te bu>' thee comtorf-, sud tise favor

" Weoong the sisters', gentle aIr," s-eplied hé stooe!. cf ber gracions mBjesty' to boo."
tise xhymernsomewhat Eofaened: voolssg themi " Ha i B>' my'hslidomie," said be, "this la "BHoot SW awl ' ye, mais fInshe ejaoulated.
te inspira me with celestial numbers', lu vhich ranm sport lu ber majesty' a forest, snd within " What caro I bar yer gowd snd silier ? It's
ta sing the nngéllo virlues cf Ibm great Eliza- a short leagne of the court. Ay', falith suad little feck o' comfort it can buy' .se; sud
both. ' tinrr enougb on bis anlere for a buok ef Ibm as fer Ibm fuar e' the queen, it's as flakle as

"Casnat thou apeak plain languago 7 'Toil fifth summer," Le continued, snatching an ai- Jeock Bssay's kitln'. Na, ns, l'il hoe nane
me (bal, fellow." row from bis quivering aidc, non tiher a'-thecm."

n Provlded Ch·ou sakheot mc questions which " An whs he ye, frien," demranded a heanse "Nume tisfue own reverd, then,>' said thie
are lu ne vire connectrd. vith Ibm name et voice beside bima-" whs ho je that cames te strangen; "sand If thon beest faithfule tobthy
the most high, glorious, snd Heaven-gifted Whinefane Hollow sc s ime e'anight ?" itrust i aLl Le rendered thee right chserful-
movereign of ni> hest, I shall saese the s The courtier Iu'ned round quickly', sad · ly, even sould it require the royal band oai
thou desireit ; but once breathe au allusion te gazecd at thc speaker. He vias rartled st the Flinbh to offer It."
ber graco, andi my thoughts becomie divine, nearuess of:tbme voice, sud hesitated fors lnui. "Na ose fst, ua sau last, master gallant ;
and break ont despite me, like young Bpenaer, ant ère Le replied ha se direct a queton, I'il bae ra promises either. I ken vae.
whsonm I amn now indoctrinating iLte ifeaven- " G ud faith I sa wad' lise thought ye'd thé lady in trul s nokthn vesoh,
ly solence -- seen a ghaistt, yo glower sa6 &gowkt nlth or1in ýr ki," sad the or Hlmer Jais, or je wad na comne down

"on..reyelidaimena'grâces sate. person, eéeing hlm gaze se intently. here t a strike n bargain aon sc terms. Mars.
Lder adowr ac .veubr , "Tl me, god womar" Le began aI over, If I can trust ye, wbilk I ac ns resson

Workingselgardesand amorous retrate, leugtb, as If Le bad not boeard her question, to, fan yer a bra' fccfu fausnt chiel,
And oesr one her with agraceendowa.' "Drt thou Nell Gower, thaI requcet this I . dansa buL think the lady's a.

Spenser wili yet do bonor to hie preceptor, a forestT'?' quee's - favorite, or that lasole
promising youti, I tell thee. Thre are "Ay, cotfalka cs' mne," replled the lIlttlowe- mould, lang ago, Lae buudled ber haine or
times, toc, noble air, wheu the lion, suddeuly man, i "Nel Gower a' Whinstane Hollow, ent her to ing ber Inllabl n the Tower."
roused trom a scund sleep, la not more dun- the Scotch spaewfe. Amd wha' Lbe yer huba- "Thon hat it right truly," eplied -the

raut". centlnued lise litte ma', iutan nes wi ber, guld man ?" courtier-; ilshe la indeed - sfavorite of the
Chriatophser Harlor, vheu interrupted In the afI-would speak to --thes privately on an queen, and her maj>ty will regard:any ser-
enjoymnout of a peeto vision. Hadat thon affair tof 'Usomesment," replied the stran- vice donc-ta ber as if doue :t ahr graolons
dlisurbed me but a minute beforIesd coin- ger. majety's own self. So name thy terme."'
mitted tog'witing th1 ait adstiiso on the "Ay, ay, speak wI' me la privateo; iu nO "Bide wee1 bide awee," responded :the
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l «* i.o'oldr;oman; t .r nîn ouri 1 pla e mut slp a moment
yer iaied o in rak, thé.le blnd he ourtain and orave an iuntroducltou

.ir .Andwbat shal re the bai, before th house fills, that, knowlng some.
Id. cesont to.*tak charge ot Ut thing Of the Manager, we may.botter compre-
ind t i pneL ét Il matte r edi le itoft aâ bn teH i' ttle*Uét e3 gug dvit îa, ' ~ re i pirt f htheiig.

bae u Weel, obsevedell, aif 8 ra amomnentla thronq, whioh she haaitw.oãou led for a
lis- though, h am dilposed to. pry into fe ,'rOt us rsfa. back and consult
-or yer bit ibrét .:.maii than'a required; the hitor'y of her girhood. -We alil take
oel but 'there'd 'aehlng tbat's no- olear but a hurried glane. t lfie Youàg aspirant;
un toiayen. Whs's the reason ye mal a secret yet even uIn that wo may ûnd abundant indi-
he '' what'e nas worth the èlaverng about. Gin citions of.ber future carer.
ne gae my, ain gatej to ampton or Whiteball, Il was not Whon Elisabeth asoended the
the or any Ither o' ber mijèstt4,i-esideno, and. throne ahe bagan ta learn the diffloule
nid btak heno Ubira, under m7 loakUin't no science of government. Ber carif.
he what happened-faafrt in -ber ta an h àer t education, -as weil as ber own
* a fathes.&time ? Â-An t's ng.tu-be cred to the private studies, liad the sceptre for thoir aim.
h.? quen' ain crédit, oýto that o' ber ae», bhe. ertudisaere chiefy onflsd to bitry,
bre, cause it happened to. eo born wthin the thegreat treasury of poiltical lore; and It
bra palace wa'a; and now et afner threatmnle wa - tli-intensitY wlth wblchaE i cpedAs me vil rape snd fagot, If rdÇùua'Ieop a quiet hersait to Ibis slnd>' that fiai gave evideace
lly tongueln myhead. Quid laith,sir, thehale of the absorbing ambition that marked her
ar- affair l fa aboon my pair comprehendtn'." , course through a long reigu. Yet it was not
ad. .What thon..ayeat, good woman, s very the love of power almply that stimulated
ier reasonable; but it might bippen, tuat justet 'ber ; 4t Wa-power oonfirmed and austained
iae this ltime the report of snob an occurrence, at by> popularity. To acquire that popularity,
cll court, migbt breed 'unfounded susplolons." se sacriflced every dearest feeling, over~
ife- a Bumph-i ejaculated.-ell.-. -- fondest affection ofa young heart, and to re.
he «Now thoanomprehendest the reson cf tain.iel sacrificéd théi heartitcelf,
s a M oecooy.7 .Long before ber a&Cession tothe throne,
b. h 1M: boy howould I keu state seorea s ? B E!beth saw olearly the difficulties leb hadha i l yerena q ann hitm."r bt encounter ore ehe reaohcd It. ·8he sawu ayould quiriesho made heranter b these dfficulties ware.numnerous and discou.
he aylady fonhe court ay, en bth'te qusn raging, aud that the greatest o al was reil-th bersat, ooncrnin gthebm b.,tthohe E 057 t gion. On the one band, there was danger toau died on îte journoy. be approhended from the many and powerful
ind "En though the lady be Its mother ?" uin. dherentm ofb er sister Mary, if ehe mantifet.
a quired Neill. ed any predilection for the principlea of theer t gAy, avn its mother anot to know itTeformer, and on the othor, the danger of los-h lives, sbould you ever discover its mother's lng the future support of the protestant party,

ee name, 'e ich is utterlyi mpossible. I hall:11 abe rejected their new doctrine. The gamehe hothy director and paymaster, and none she had to play w as orical, the stake was a
wH other hath right toeas l thce questions con- thronoand the riek t all appearance Uttle lesH cerning rI"tithanb er life. Toi sho played It well. dheore iEen lot it rett se," said the old woman, ut listened.with the. seeming eagernesa of a
'as lengl onsoenting to the proposai-; s but I chIld t.h b.h religions admonitions of ber
ho 1naun see ye ance an agai, and wha hall i ister Mary, whilIt-he vau, cat the same time,
ow Ca' for and where shall I meet ye?" "intrlgulng wIth the enemies of ber govern.
e h ciTrwhre sudthe r n I shall arrange ment foi Choir influences, lu d he ventcf erLit hereaiter,» replied the. Etranger. .being dooiared isgltimate, sud Loit presump.
in i(Weel, weeli, sir, a bargain lbe't. [ll se stve t the crown.

he feckies bain be weel nursed, and nane Whou Mary prclamed er ltin.elf the viser, and thanl' about the bale o' the lion of restoring the mass andLi buainese, If I ken right. the 1ncient ceremontes, ihat weria . The strager 'assented;and again pressed abollhediln the reign of Edward ,the reform-
the old womlan to ulame ber reward. erg took alerm. maglnig Mary would con-

o It' no muckle te speak c'," replied Nell. lent henlf with removing Oatbollc disabili-
SYe ose hias bit hole ia the w a'where ye et Ij ties, they wore astonished whon.ohe declared

ut it', nadoubt, adour and diFmal place t Ci hor résolution to make the Roman catholc
Ilike ye, wha spendsyer night sand days skir. the religion of the state. At thait criticul
lin awa' mang oostlyz ooms, wiP ladies o' hlgh period-In the gloom iat thon deepenede, degree hanging fras yer airma ; for whate'er be round the cradie of Protestatism-thera was

T yerrank, ILa no bard to se yer o' guld and go, but one star to -guide its votaries, and that
wl te birth ; butfor mysel I ha a regard for this star was Elisabeth. From the moment lary

auld place, for ressons whilk hae na Intereat restored the mass, Elisabeth became the
r, for ye. Now ye ken keep yer gowd, and the beacon of hope to Protestant England,

ta queexn ber favor for sorne ither pulr neer- sud round ber the reformera gathered
doweel wha likeat and needs It mair than centring uin er ail thoir hopes

D Nell Gower; but bnlng me a line signed by and prospects. It was then ehm ahowedk ber mujesty's ain band, and sealed by ber ber tact for acquiring popularity. She spw itairn seal, grantin' sanctuary preevilege, to the was high lime toB set about gainhag the re.
e cave, cuveren, or cell, at the place commonly spet0 ef the nobles 'and the love of the
e ca'd Wunst"ne-Hollow for mysel and a' that people. The former Ohe succeeded ln obtain.

shelter there whilst I live. Now, sir, di ye iog by profssiug a longing deaire for reli.
isr etotetrs" gious liberty, and by evIncing a great taste

ilMost willingly," replied the stranger;- for philosophic and scriptural studios; lnaA0 t b t eword, by conforming as much as was éxpe.

ter ?' dient to the toue and temperament of tho
n' 1Na motter, mon; tha's na affaIr , ' alvinlstic party ; and the latter-the lovela thine.1 of the people-sho secured by the
'd .&Then I shahl expect thee where thou exhibition cf her person, ber public
e mettest the rhymer on heur gone, ut mId- demonstrations of attention to their want@,
t night on Wednesdayweek," saild the courtier, her graces sud her mihles. Her drers,
t prepating to leave, ';or, Il sooner, thou alt ber deportmeut, her looks, when she ap-

hoa r fram mo.n peared li public, were aIl directed to Capti-
e ll bide iry'st," replled Nol;, "lbut y'îl vat' the love of the people. When she n p.

bno forget that. she maun bestow manctuary peared aide by Bide wlth ber sliter Miary, on
h preevileges and.inmunities min (bat, on my- ber frst public entrynloto London, she made

sel an a wha tak aholter hore durin' my lifte- an impression on the hemartai of the peopie
time" nthat for forty-even yeara.was never eflaced.

e, ihon shalt Le stefled" replied her com- Then ln ber twentieth« yesr, the mjec.
ut panion; "snfd now i muet ask thy guidance tic grace, the tal, Anely-moulded figure,
r through the passage.' and commanding festures of the young
r Wheu they reached thenoutrance galn, Tudor Plantagenet attracted every oye.

Nell bade hlm good nlght and fair dreame' contrating as il did o strongly with the
g and then s shm retrac6d ber steps through diminutive person, shrivelled lace, and droop-

the dark passage, kept muttering to herself, ing, alokly attitude of ber sister queen who
t What a daft silly cari, wi' a' bis tinsel gim. rode beaside ber.
rhlm; hegb, miro, an ho thinks ].ary's pride and reserve of character ould

l he's bought me ower, oeul and body, not Euffer her te sloop to win the applause of
t wiP the queen' warrant o' sanctu- the multitude; but Elisabeth returned a

' ary preevilege for the blak holes &' Emile for evmry salte, and an acknowledg-
Whunatane Hollow. Weel, let him aye think met for every favor. Her word, looks
sa@, he'll feel the malr comfatable. But as action, nay, every faculty of ber being, ws

t for the queen's warrant o' protection, I wad made subsorvient to the ever.mastr, ever-
yn gie s button for't. Au he's tracked the ruling passion of her soul-love of populaity.

auld spaewlfe t' her den, and, at the mither's On that day of ber siter's public entry,
request, itoo, that's no tobe doubted. uEnmph1 Elisaboth obtained a hold on the affections
1 se It a'. Bis light o' love wad gle ber of her future subjects thsIahe nover lest
bairn to sme del1 bird, like oll Gower till the gallant and accompliabed EssEr, the
who'd thsraw its visen for't, while he's no dis- favorite of the people, was sacrilced to ber
posed, to part wi't hmsel. Ongb, ay, I eau . alousy. The day le was brought to the
see through s millstane as weel's snitherblock was the last day of Elisabeth's popu-
suand guld faith, they'll rise early an galate Iarity and the last day of ber greatneas.

' to bed, if wl' a' their plottin', aid Nell, , Wen t grave charg. o ibomerset, the
the Scotch spewife, dinn be a match for protector, against her Louer had perilled ber
t- em." sucaession tothe throne,how wisely did shoset

_about restoring ber ullied reputatlon Any
Sother girl of Elisabeth's years, thon but svoen-UAPTER IV. teeen, would have shrunk back terufied at tho
s Tise courtier, having parted with Hall wrld'm insolent gaze, or if ber montai energios

G ow r, returued to Hamipton, sud passed were net entrely' prostrated by the ock cf
s is e i crowds et nobles snd sentinels et a o gro an imputation, would bave
ira« ; :c mid; profuse compliments fram boldily defied the accuser to bring farth bis
-th< U. -as and officions attention from the proo. But Elizabeth Tudor vas a girl cf a
ot-. deving reached his apartments and far differeet stamp. 00oolly snd deliberately'

thaoff his hat sud cloak, ho touched a îhe sot to work to removo Ihm stain. Bhe ai-
spt1ing concealed in the wall aboye footed to consîier thse charges as hardly'

- the mantel. Soon a door eoend, worthy' of a thsought, retired for a lima bato
iand an aid man entered, in a p rivate life, sud devoted herself te thm study
ilong black serge gown or habit. His shoulders cf lise Sacred Boriplureo; and when the eth-

were sooped, and bis gait awkwar d sud same- quotte ef tise court requlred Les presence, e
- whut unsteady' from age, andf, perhaps long assumned that extreme smplicity ef dress, de-

confinement. Ris tIn, whte hain fell, mure aspect, sud saintly' bearing, which the
neglected, lu little streaka ove: tise collar cf strd irues of the Calvinistic church enjlied
his black drae, snd is eyes werm red anud upon Its followers. The result was, mays anc
aunken under bis once bold, projecting fore- et ber historiane', thatl i a fw monthi Ellar-
bead. He bowed profoundly' ta the courtier bath vas regardedi as a " pattern for all the

-as he entered, and, lu answer to s question, young ladies of the court."
replied in a foreîgn Isaiguago, "fthat lise lady Whbat incredible energy of mind muat not
was doing Rs well as couldi be expected, sud Ibis girl bava possessed at the age cf severn-
would probiably baeout cf danger in a few teen i Inheritinsg, s ohm did, thm violent par'-
days?" As seau cas ho had spoken, ho agahn alons et Heury', ber father, and thé levity et
bowed 1ew, sud reired, as if ho knew thsere her unfrtuna.te mothser,'Anne Boleyns, what
vas no further uced et bis presence. Wheon struggles obo muet have gens thsrougb,
lthe door closed, the canrtie: flusng himselfin te kcep down the haughty prid. cf thse PIan-
an oasy' chair, and vas instatly' absorbed in tagenet,anud sasume the ohsstened, pious look
somne deep and painfeul reflection ; for tise ond humble demeanor of tho Oalvinkiti
umuscîh e ofbis hsandome face twitched, tromi Wheu Mary Stuart ,the beautiful young re-
lime ta time, sud his brow contraoted fnto gent of Bootland, came to visit thse crt cf
deepvwrlnkls. Ris thoughts, g6utle roader, Edward, aurrounded by ladies froin the gaY
were of Éhe queen, Elizabeth Tudor Plan- Louvre, brillfant lu ail the gorgeons fashias
tagenet, the proudest. soveroign of Europe. of France, Elizabetb, burning with a love of
But how his thoughts rau, and whither they personal decoratio2n,-the woman wbo, ID
tende, is not given us to reveal. Hemused after yeare, vas the posessor et tbree thon'
long and paintully, Lis clbow restlng on the ssnd gowne-Ltood n the midat of tbat
arm. of the clair, and tlo forefinger of glitterIng throng, dressed in ber rasset gâtr
his right hand pressed bard upon his'Ilps unmnts, th6 laughing stock of the gay ciroit
till at length overcome, perhaps by fatiguP,, looklng on the pageant wIth a "dreamyM ye,
he fell aslcep. and yete miling ln lier hear -as she reflectfd
-And ' whilsI hel, dreams of the groat how littlte- the gIddy strangera knew the

ElIaabeth,. getle reader,. may u not thogbta of the girl who stood before them
indulge lu a few waking reflections on uoh little facts, trhfling as they appea at
4bat remarkabIe personage ? Had w frut, affoid more light to read ber subsequeat
proposed to anke ber the heroine of our atory, history thans all the evidencecf lcBurnetsald
we should have followed the unual plan, sud, Boberoisn.
like all Our novoliats, loft ber gradually to' We have seen Elizabeth making her WAYi
develop, ber own character durlng the pro- prudentiy and oautiously, to the foot f Ithe
gres of the tale.; but we do not presumeo bthrone ; lot us now glance at the difoeulti'
far, well knoilng boy incapablewe are f ase had toa enoounter on asoending it. •

managinge so well know uand therefore so dIf For many:yeas before 'her:acoiSon', the
fiauIe a subjeot, Bevertheles,; asb e ishe 'ohequer ud bea' h ffering a coninubl
aeoret power that Shita thie cenes and actera .eOngué4. .#d pagé.


